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A Strong Card From Two Promi¬
nent Alabamians.

"THE DE FACTO GOVERNOR."
The Signers of This Card Deny That

the Financial Condition of Alabama
is a Good One. They Also
Hold Col. Oates Responsi¬

ble for the Trouble.

By Soutlioru As*ooiatu.I l'rarfä.
Kew Yuiik, March IS..Tbe follow¬

ing statement was givt>u o\it to duy:
Asron II >.¦-! i

New Sonic, Mi r U IP, IS'.'."), f
S'o itic Prcas of Now ) .</./.. < '/'<</:
Tho de facto tiovoruor of Alabama.Col. Outcs, lias made public throughthe presB certain statements regardingthe financial condition of Alabama

which we, in justice to a common
reuse of honesty, feel it a duty id re-
lute. The reference uue would Lave
from his interviews, in which he status
that the credit of Alabama is so good,Would bo that the State id iu a peaceful
aud prosperous couditiou, this not
being the caso.
The faota uro that under the preced¬ing administration tue Government of

Alabama became iu such straits that
the then de facto Governor, Tliomas
G. Jouos, recommended that the taxes
lie raised to meet tbe existing deficien¬
cy. Ho also, without authority of law,burrowed money to prevent a crisis.
Hinee Col, Gates was seated de facto
Governor by soldiers with torty rounds
of cartridges bud.ltd around their
waists, bis counted iu administration
Las found it ueoessary to not only raise
the tax rate, but also to provide a new
mid unjust revenue law to attempt to
nivo the State from another impendingbankruptcy. I

If such conditions tnako the goodcredit of a Slate, that may exist for
Alabama, but business ui(u wiii deem
It otherwise, especially when a great
majority of the people of Alabama do
not now recognize Ool. Gates n-> the
legally elected Governor ol tho .State,
Alabama's de fucto tiovoruor is en¬

gaged iu playing n new and uniquerole. Usually people come to New
York city to get buncoed; now Col,
Oates is hero endeavoring to bunco the
liuauciers ot Wall street into purchas¬
ing Alabama bonds, when there la each
year a growing deficit in the state
treasury and when it is with effort that
tho people are restrained from openrebellion against the preseut fraudulent
de facto administration.
County ofttoials, who handle the

Htato revenue, have been retained in
office and piotected from proseautiouidler it i« a matter of c( mmou report
that they are defaulters of publicfunds, 'Ihne it is evident that those
whoso way into office is stolen by pro*ti
tilting tbe ballot iiox, cannot be trusted
with the custody of the people's moucy,Hence the great demand for ballot re¬
form iu the South.

M. W. Huw.mii-,CoiigresBtniiu Seventh Alabama Dis¬
trict,

J. ('. Mannino,representative iu Alabama General
Assembly.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Many Items Ticked From All Paris of

the World.
Washington, 18..The light between

Joe Uateinau, of this oity, and SollyISnglisb, ol Italtiniore, has been post*noued until Thursday night, Englishrequired more time to get down to
weight.

Ni.w i'oRK, 18.- For February the
Kasbville, Ohaltannoga and St. Louis
reports gross earnings ol $340,831, u
a decrease of $10,1 SO: net, $185,81)0, de-
crease $',HKI, and Burplus $10,402, de¬
crease, $4,811,

jacksonville, Fla., Is..The Now
Tori; (iiant« placed a practice game to¬
day, the regular tram winning. The
necoud team played poor ball. Score,lb to 6.
Savannah, Ga,, 18..To-day's exhi¬

bition game between tbo I'ittsbnrg and
lirooklyn teams resulted in a victoryfor the latter by a score ol ti to ;">, It
was a hard fought and interesting
game,Washington, D.O., 18..Tho offioers
of the naval intelligence office have
been unable to locate any Spanish ves¬
sel named the Arced ', and so were
unable to throw any light on the storytelegraphed from Key West that a
(Spanish gnuboat bud Mink an Ameri¬
can schooner with a loss ol tell lives.
Boston, 18,.Kilraiu and O'Douuell

fought to a draw to night in eightrounds.
Nrw Vom;, 18..Tho Ward l.ino

oteamor Segurabea, (apt, II oilman,which arrived to day Irotn Havana,brings no news of tho Alliauca afl'air,
One of the passengora stated that tnu
J'rovince ol Sautiago do Cuba was still
Iu a state of pnrtnd iuBlirreetioil, and
that insiguiticaut skirmishes were com¬
mon between the mob and the soldiers,

Atlanta, Ga,, March 18..The OityUouucil to day rufused to grant a per¬mit to tho Atlanta baseball (dub to playIu the city limits during the coming'
ich' on. This action has aroused grentfeeling among tho patrons of the game,And they state that they have changed

ouough votes tu ioBuro a reoousidera-
tiun to morrow.
Atlanta, Ca., March 18..A specialfrom Mu|.min. Mux., to the Couatitu-

liou, says: Tho colouy ol 1,l)()ü negroes
recently established lieru is rapidly
going to pieces. Tho negroes are
leaving for their old homes iu Georgiaaud Alutiuma in squads.

BkookLiYN, N. Y., March 18..Su¬
premo Court Justice William .7. (Jaylor
appeared before the Assembly Strike
Investigating Oomtnitlee ut 12:30
o'clock to day.OoLimuiA,~S. 0. IS..Tliiri afteruoou
the Bostou team pluyed its lirst prao
tiee nun) ut tbe dow park bore against
u local team, wit a Uanzel, of Boston,
ou tirst, and Teuuy behind the tiat.
'l'ha game wus called at the last half of
thoseventh inning ou acoouut ot dark¬
ness. .Score, 11 to 7 iu favor oi Bos-
ton.
Kansas City, Mo., 18..The- National

Bank of Kau&us Oily failed tuis morn-
itig. The capital stock o( tbe bank is
81,000,000. No detailed stuteuieut of
tho condition of (Lie hauk lias been
given out. The failure was unexpectedund the uewb of the suspension created
tpntn u sensation in UuauouU oirolus.
Ellbwohtu, Kae., 18,.Ex-CountyTreusuier Diok, of Ellsworth county,

appeared iu dudgo Osmond's court to¬
day und withdrew his piea of nut Ruiliy
to the charge of embezzling $i)'J,00 of
the county funds. Ho was seuteuced
to servo four years iu the pcuiteutiury.Mauuiu, ih..Queen Ltegeot i.'bneti
ana received General Campos, late this
afternoon, lie reported that all was
quiet in the city and ho was confident
tiiut the officers would not seek further
ruvougo upon the newspapers.
Savannah, Ua., 18. .The steamship

will i-itil 11 oui SnvaiiLiah to-mor¬
row for Monroviu, Liberia, with 'JOD
negro emigrauts, men, women aud
children. The emigrauts who are
mostly from the neighborhood of Mem¬
phis, Teuu,, and Birmingham, Ala.,
havo been wailing here tun duys for the
ship. They are nil very enthusiastic ou
the subject ot the Africa, which theydeeluro to bu the true ot home of ull the
sous of Ham.
Nsn iork, 18..The extraordinarygruud jury to day dismissed the

charges of conspiracy brought againstAgents Whitney aud Arthur Deuuett,
ot Parkburst Sooiety, by Doteetno
Sergeant Jacob, Similar chargesuguiust Charles Lisa and Samuel Cohen
were also dismissed.
Nkw Omleans, Lb,, IS.A negro shot

two brothers named l attingim to-duy,killing one and fatally wouudiug tho
other.
Mobile, Alu., 18,.Tho Cincinnati

Bed's defeated the Montgomery team
< t the Southern League in uu interest¬
ing game here this alteiuuou by a
Bcore of 8 to 5.

Atlanta., tin. 18..Tbe Georgiat lotion I irowers AB$Ooiqtiou was organ¬ized here to day. Mr. W. A. Broiigb-
tou was elected president and j. Lind¬
say Johnson, secretary.San Francisco, IS..Too steamer
Saturn, from Panama, bnngsjjdetaiis of
tiie recent Salvadoreau insurrection.
Ou tho 1st of February a ouuspirauy
was discovered to proclaim (Jeu. Anto¬
nio Azote as Prcsideut, As soon us the
farts came to light Presideut Ciuiures
ordered tho leaders shot.

Chicago, 1*.- Tommy White, of
Chicago, fought tieorge Siddous, of
New York, betoro the Triaugle Ciul>,here, tn-nighl. The decision was infavor" of While. Nexl Monday nightbofore the samo club Owen Zeigler; of
riiiladelphia, wilt meet Uriffo in an
eight-rouod go,

Paius, 18. the European eilitiou of
the Herald la informell to day by its
.shanghai correspondent thut, accord¬
ing to tho Chinese newspapers, Ad¬miral Tiug did nut kill bimsen at Wei-
liai-Woi, luit «iis smuggled away in
safety.

Constantinople, 18..Tbe Porte has
consented to provide un escort aud n
special interpreter for the foreign rep¬resentatives with the Ariueuisu coin
mission of inquiry, and has sent in
stroctions to thisclfeot to the local olli-
eials.

Pin mucm-iua, Pa., 18..Tho Hiher
nian Society, ol Philadelphia, observed
tho birthday of the patron j-.--.iiit of
Ireland by holding iis 12-1til annual
dinner this evening. Tho principal
guest of tho evening was [Secretary of
tho Navy, Hilary A, Herbert,
Atlanta, (iu., 18, A gin house,throe gins, 250 hulos of cotton, 40U tons

of cotton-seed ami a car load of oottou
bagging were burned this afternoon ou
"Jiig Jim" Smith's plantation iu Ogellliorpe county, The iuss is $25,000,partially insured.

Court ol «imi'iii..
KloHHONO, Ya., March 1 sc. .Tlio fol¬

lowing were the proceedings in the
Supreme Court of Appeals hero to¬
day
Young v», Ullis, Further argued byH. A. Anderson lor appellant ami u lb-

mitted.
Depricst vs. Jone». Submitted,
Keyser, Simpson & Co.'b trustees, vs.Qnggenbeimer a Co, Submitted,
Hoover vs. Puck. Submitted,
Ueorgin Home Insurance Company

vs. itartlctt. Argued Viy Hon. Epj a
Unntou, dr., for plaintiff in error; liou.
Marshall McCormick and Charles M.Brown for defendant iu error,
Norfolk mid Western P.ailroad Coru-

pouy vh. Commonwealth, Writ of er¬
ror unit siiporsedeas awurdoil to judg¬ment of Circuit Court of Appoumttox(county, i

A General Rearrangement of Geor¬
gia Central Securities.

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
Savannah and Western Protective

Committee Not Favorable to tho
Georgia Central. Plan Pro¬

posed Alliance of C. F.
Road With R. & S.

Pv Southern Associated Pros*.
New York, March 18. The pro¬posed modification of the Georgia Cen¬tral plan, wherein' the Savannah andWestern bondholders are to receive for

each Sl.OUU hood $508 iu new generalmortgage 1 per cento, Sj5:( iu first
preference incomes, and $251) in seooud
preference inoomes, is not acceptableto the Savannah aud Wostoru proton-tiro committee.
A member of this committee says thatthe terms are not as favorable as origi¬nally proposed aud that it is doubtful

whether the original propoBitiou wouldbe accepted now. It is bolievcd that
further modification will bo uecessarybefore tho plan can bo officially issued.Several houses who participated iu thu
plan us tirst proposed have practicallydeoided to withdraw from participa¬tion,
The bolief is quite general that thofirm of .1, I', Morgan .V Co., will event

ually reorganize the property on terms
more favorable to Southern railway iu
terests.
Baltimore, Md., March 18..The

committfo representing the tirst mort¬
gage bondholders of the Cape l'eur
aud Yadkiu Valley railroad held a
meetiug here to-day aud completedtinul arrangements for establishingtho claims of the tirst mortgage bond¬
holders lieforo tho special master ap¬pointed by Judge Simoutou at lbs
heanug to held at Wilmingtou, N. ('.,to morrow.
Tins committee ronrcsents about$2,800,000 deposited under tho terms

o! tho tirst mortgage bondholders,agreemeut, out ol a total issue of $8,1)50,-U ¦". The property lias boon operatedby Gen. John Gill, of Baltimore, us
receiver, since April 1st, 1804, and 1ms
show n satisfactory results, consideringthe times.
The bondholders hope to get n decreeof foreclosure at the April term uf

court, aud will probably buy the prop¬erty in when it is offered for Bale. The
proposition to form au alliance withthe Roanoke and Southern has, it issaid, been favorably received by tho
security holders of to companies.Nothing detinue iu this direction eanbe dune, however, until ttie Cape Fear
and l'tdkin Valley forelosuro proceed¬
ings are disposed of.

MORTUARY.

Prof. Lawrence's Mother Dead. Two
Funerals.

The funeral ol Mr, Andrew J. Denhytook place yeBtorday afternoon from
the residence, No. 1(111 Botetourt street,uud was eoudnoted bv He v. Ii. D,tucker, of St. Paul's P. L. Church, as¬sisted by Dr. A. Coke Smith, of i tun-bcrlaud Street Church, Tha iutermeot
wa^ in Elmwood. Tho casket was han¬
dled by four colored ineu. The Honor¬
ary pall bearers were nlaj, R. (), Tay«lor, Mr. L. T. Davis, üapt, C. F.. Yeat-
man. Dr. FraLk II. Walke, Gbarlei
Sharp, Capt. N, Burruss. Juo. W.
burrow und Johu Keeling.

rt'N EISA I. IT Miss ItO.EHS,
Tho funeral of Linda Leo Rogers,thu 11-year-old daughter of Mr. at.

Mrs. T. l'\ lt<igers, took place from
the family residence on Hutu street,Sunday afternoon and was largely at¬
tended. The obsequies were conductedby Rev. M. B. NVhartou, l>. 1»., pastor
ot the freemason Street BaptistChurch, and the iutermout was in Kim-wood, 1 lu re was a handsome displayof Uoral tributes,

death Ol' urs, lawrence.
Telegram from Tom's River, X. J.,

was received by Prcf. 1!, 1!. Lawreooe,of Norfolk, yesterday evening, au-
uounoiug thu sudden death of his
mother, Mrs. Henry lütliugbam Law-
ronoo. This lady was a native of Lex¬
ington, Ky.. daughter of the lutotmi
nent American surgeon, Dr. Walter
Brashear, ol Lonisiaua. llcr huabaud
was once United States Luvoy to Mex¬
ico in 1842 on u very important liusi-
nesa during the Tyler administration,Mrs, Lawrence being connected with
tho Barre, Warilelds, Hunt.-. Clays andTodds, of Lexington, Ky. Her uncle,late Dr. Biloba Warlleld, ol Lexington,raised and owned tho famous liorxu
"Lexington," aud was for years a lead¬
ing citi/.ou of Lexington, Ky.

Novcltiua tor Spring Wtnr,
Wo are offering liuily new dress

goods, new spring capes, now shirt
waists,new hosiory,new corsets twentystyles to select from l. new siyle gents'colored aud white 6tnrt», from 25c up;
new sweaters for men und boys, 25o
and upwards. Continued tor tho
balance of the week, special sain of
ready-tnodo sheets, pillow aud hulater
cases at lees thau cost of material of
whioh they are made. Lovy Bros., 171
Main etreet.

KI LR AIN.O" CON NELL.
I he/ Fight to a Draw, Amid Wild Ex-

citement.
I'.v Southern Associate 1 Press.

Boston, March 18..After au ubiieneoof four yours from tho ring, duke Kilrain, of Baltimore, faced Steve O'Oou-Dell, of Australia, better known as Cor-bett's sparring partner, for eightrounds to-night at the Suffolk AthleticClub.
Tbe contest was deolsred s draw amidthe wildest excilcmeht, the like ofwhich bits never been witnessed in Bes¬

tell. Kilraiu bad plenty of sympa¬thizers, among them .lohn L. Sullivan,who occupied a seat behiud him, lie
urged his old time opponent on luringthu tight aud it seemed tu give Kilraiu
eucourageuieut,
O'Donuell, although a much hghto r

mnu than Kilrain, did uot show up to
advantage, and be disappointed the
spectators who expected to see u clevertighter. It was apparent, as soou as
Kilruiu stepped into the ring, that hebud heen tlriukrng and wus nut in a lit
condition to tight. Ills stomach was
large and ho was very fleshy. He had
not lost any of his old time cleverness,aud it was used to advantage.At times it looked as though hewould not be able to eontiuuu on his
feel, as bis wind was poor, hut at criti¬
cal times he rallied and showed won
tierftiI strongth. When the tight wasfinished lieferen Sheppard held his de¬
cision for a few minutes while the),50U spectators yelled "Kilraiu" at tho
top of t heir voices.
When ho called tho ooutost a draw it

met with the approval of every person
in the hull. Kilruiu weighed 2Ü0 poundsand < I'Douuell 17ö. Neitliei meu suf¬fered uny worse damage than beiugbadly wiudod,

"WAS A WILLFUL INSULT."

A Ringing Cablegram From Ex-Secre-
tary Whitney,

liv 9outlii'ru AssoüiK'.t: Press.
Nkw Yohk, March 18. The follow

itig cubltturum wus received by thoNow York Tiuitis to day from William0, Whitney, ex-Secretury of the Navy,in reply to a lucssugu sent him by( bnrles B. Miller, the editor ol tlioTimes:
"Naples, Match 18.

'.7o the Kditor of New York Time»'.
"1 roply to your dispatch us fol¬lows: 1 n considering what should bo

doue concerning the outrage perpe-(ruled by tho Hpunitd) man of war in
tiring ou the Alliancs, uue fact should
uot be lost sight id. It was deliberateund with full knowledge of the uct,"It is certain that no pcrsou iu com¬
mand of any war vessel iu the world
woukt be ignorant that the tiring upon
a merehaut vessel ot another power on
the high seas in timo of peace would
violate tho iluw ol nations. There is
not a subordinate officer of any man¬
or «ur in the world who bus not .been
sufficiently instructed to Know that.

¦.It is, therefore, a om-o of a willful
msult to tho Aiuericuu flag and people,I do not recall so wauton an outrage
as happening to BUy first class power
in tilty years. An apology scarcelyv. ipes out Mich an affront.

..The truth is wo have happened to
come in tor u piece of thu generalbrutality and ruffianism that hold Cuba.
The thiug is a relic of tho middle ugtts.It is a ill-grace tons that lies at our
doorstep.

"It inakoB my blood boil, for one,
(if course they will apologize elabo¬
rately and discipline tbe officers. But
when we are looking toward him the
general terrorism which holds Cuba
down while they suck her blood, will
have beeu substantially increased at
uur oxpeuse.
"You can gather what my opinion is.\\ bat th« lloverniueut should do in

another mutter, Ihr 1'resiifeut in such
matters is generally a safe person to
follow, but us you ask my opinion,there
itis. "W. c. Whitney."

A RISE IN LEATHER.

May Cause Serious Loss to Shoe Man¬
ufacturers,

i'.v Southern Ass <;iate I Press.
Boston, March 18..A Haverhill,Mass., special says: Anxiety uud un-

oasiuess were pictured ou tlio couute
nances of the local snoe manufacturers
this morning as they rushed about in
their endeavor to purchase sole leather
at old figures.

Tlio prices wer-j recently advanced2| cents per pound, ami the dunlin s
notified ttiiur customers to-day that a
further udvaiico of 3 cents had beeu
made, und there was ulniost u pauia
uuiong tbe smaller unou manufacturers
m regard to the lMtiuuee of th;s notice,

1 he manufacturers hud beeu caught
on tho port side and the advaueo lias
caused them much worrimeut, us theyhud taken their orders at u small profit,and now tbe advance right in thu mid
die of the largest business the shoo
manufacturers have ever known Ht this
season of the year, has swept uwuy all
their profits and they will have to man
ufacturu their goods at a loss.
The leather dealers claim that the

advance is duo to the scarcity of hides
aud tuey predict thai the uud of the
advance prmou is uot in sight. Tbe
local dealers hate their stores well
stockod with leather and will not be
affected, but the advances iu tho prioea
menu much to the manufactures.

Many Matters of Interest to All
Good Citizens.

THE FAIR ELECTION MOVEMENT
Discussing a Democratic State Con¬
vention. Gov. O'FerraU's Embar¬
rassing Position. Tin; Gold

Brick CaSO Postponed.
A Memorial Service.

Hpcoial Diapntoh o> the Virginian.
IttciiMOM), Yo.. Marob I*. Tbu per-sous interested iu the luir elections

movement nay llieir pUns uro workingout most uuuoiiragiugly, luil they re¬
fuse to give out for pttblioatiou auy ofthe details of what baa been done. It
is stuted that the next ouuforeuoe will
not bo held until alter thu elootioua mMay. 'l ins ban led lutne people to bolieve thnt it may be the purpose of tho
fmr eleetioniata to test thu oooatitu
lionality ol the Walton lull before that
time. Mr. J, llaskina llobsou infused
to ted who is co-operating witti him,but it is known here that (ten. Mahuuc
ha.s writteu him a letter pledging his
su pport.

1 tio matter of bidding u Domouratia
Stute Convention this year is being
very much discussed in a ijuiet way
nmuug the leaders ol the parly. Neanyall of them are opposed to u OOUVOU-
lion, aud will use their intttiouco to
l'ii vent the necessity by calling one.
1 lose leaders agree thnt it would be at
nioisl, it not quite impossible to agree
upon a plelloriu. they bay that while
sentiment is so much divided as to cur¬
rency it would be suicidal policy to
briug persons ol widely different views
together lo say what is best tor tho
country. II there could be any guar¬
antee that the platform would icier
only to .state issues then thu pattyleuders would uot oppotu the oalliug of
a convention.
A few days ago Gov. Ü' l ei rail was

placed in a most embarrassing position.It was on the occasion of the visit of
the committee from thu Massachusetts
Legislature. Tho Governor was not
aware thut ouu ol tho members ol the
body was a colored man when ho in¬
vited tliuui to coll at tUu Lxeciitivo
Mansiou at 2 o'clock. He met his white
colleagues j list as tuoy were entering
the mansion und wont aloug with them
into tho parlor where the Governor
ami Mrs. O'Ferrall were in waiting. It
is uoedleas to say that Iii« Exuellenoy
was shocked. Mrs. O'Forrall, ol course,
withdrew at once. A nice lunch hau
been prepared und «heu the Governor
invited thu committee to purtaue of it,
why, tho negro went aloug too. The
presence ol the colored member was so

unexpected the Governor bad little
time iu which to consider as to what he
should do under the circumstance.-.
The moat ot his friends think ho did
perhaps tlie best thing.

'1 lie caso of Frank L. Smith, nlias
Parker, the man ot gold brtck lame,
was called lor trial in lieiirico County
Court this morning, bill on account of
the sickness ol Mr. L. <'. W enden
burg, counsel for the prisoner, it was
contiuucd until the Into of April. Mr,
VVeudenburg has the grip. Mr. Hill
('niter has been associated with .Mr.
VVeudenburg, Withers, tho victim of
Parker; Detective Norrie and ailt|theother witnesses nrero on baud.
Mr. 1'eter A. Sublet!, one of tho old

CSt and beat Known commission uier-
chants ol Itichmoud, died here yester-day, aged til) years. Mr. Sublett hadnothing but a horso when hu came out
ol the war, lie was thu head of the
tug commission house of Sublutt A
Gary, Ins partner being Ool. Miles
t ary. Mr. Sublett was quite well off,ami was a most liberal contributor to
charitable enterprises. Ho leaves u
wile aud daughter.

Hov. Dr. J. J. Hall, of Norfolk, dc*livered a splendid sermon last nightbefore the Uaptist Young L'eopie'sI uion,of Leigh Street üaplist Churoh,und Lev, L, li. Hatcher, of Norfolk,tilled his father's pulpit hero.
at, Patrick's Church was !packedyesterday morning aud night, on the

occasion of the roligioiis services in
honor it Ireland's I'atrou Saiut.Father W ilson, ol Fredericksburg, de¬livered Ihn panegyrics. The bauquel
was held to night.
A memorial rorvieo will bo held nextSunday at the First Hapttst Church, atI p. m., iu houor of the memory of

Dr. Uroadns. Dr. Hatcher will preMile. Dr. Hiden will speuk of Dr.

PUT YOUR DliliDS
.AND.

Other Valuable Fapcrs in a Safe Place,
at a COSl' Or ONLY 2Sc a MONTH.
The NORFOLK NATIONAL BANK

POM SAVINliS AM» THUS I S,
ju the Building 01 the Soi folk National Hank,invttea you to call und iuapeot their nm»
t-.Alo Dopoait Vault*. Safes for rout at4)3 perauiiun and upwards. I'ackagea raoalved ou
storage. Mlepoaits of *t ant upward* re¬ceived on interest, fall aud get ouo of ourDüving« ISniik Sates. OPEN DAILY KXi I.ITKUNOA Y, from 10 a in to 3 p in. xlso onHATURDAY. s from t to li p'm. Loans inado
on rfiil entato und other lecurity. Settle*
estiitea, and ucts in any Bdue|ary eipaoity.C. W. (1 HANDY. Pi-.M lent.

<ti;o. i ait, VicedPresidontC, uabdy, Caatuer.

BroadilB as it scholar and prr-Hcher;Prof. Hurrtu aa u teuohor; Dr. Ban-drum oh n Christian und Brot. Thomaswill tult about tlio closing sconce ofIns life.
A DASTARDLY OU I MAGE.

Anti-Vigilance Rustlers Commit! a
Very Brutal Crime,

r.v Boutberu Associate I freis.
Urn if. Not»., March 18. Mrs. W.I', llolioti, living in Ruya l'iinii county,near Hrooksburg, was nutragod andbauged on Thursday lust nud liur bodywus discovered yesterday. Tho oriniein supposed to iiuvt> beou committed byrustlers of tlio BUti-vigilimce com-luittee, who suspected her ol l ivingtestimony wliiou would lend to tlio

conviction of sumo cattle thieves.Her hotly wan found lying in a roomwith a rope around lo r i.k, aud there
were evidences that she had hueu out¬raged also. She was living aloue at the
tune, her husband having boon sent tothe iosame asyluin. This is the ;eoiionol thu State near tho sosue of tho re
cent Basconi tragedy. There is greatexcitement auti talk of lynching*!. No
arrests yet.

I'rtHtoM'tl < itiifetlamia iiiiiwaiitu.
Bv suniiisru Assoeiats i Press.

Richmond, Nu.. .March I*.. At anieetiui; to-day of the ConfederateMemorial Literary Society, lettersfrom three of the Couludoruto Gen¬erals appointed by Mr Charles Broad¬way Bouss, of New YorL, to heloot itsite for his proposed Confederate
museum, were read. Kroni these andother papers bofore the meeting it wasevident that the matter would crystaliKa at the reunion ot tho I nited Con¬federate YeteruuN in Houston, Texas,iu May. and Col. John B. Cary uud.1 ndge George L, Christian were ap¬pointed a committee to attend tho
iuuiiiou ami urge that Biehmoud bethe site,
rvr»v Ureas ..oi>U«, l»«\v ISiiclte. Mltirl

Uiutla null IIIItill Nulls.
New lino of figured,dotted and otrip-ed ducks, short waists and duel; suits,fauoy ttress goods, with new prices;surges iu all grades and shades. Spe¬cial prices on tuuny goods, (lue tbonsaud yards ot Hi i sheeting bleaohod;worth 25a, now Bio. B. A, Sannders.

special prices
"

for this day.
For Cash !

Pine Himar Uurcd itum«, iuc er pouml.Kiue California Uherrle , ibo tail.i i: o t aliftirida A|»ri lots, I Id runIi'iuu I v iporals a- .t de po i.d

for. ( ity Unit Ave. uud Grsnby St.

200 HEAD
-JV

Horses $ Muies
TUESDHY. plßRCH THE 121b,

We ooino again with another hue of n1cf.
iioi1.SK8 ANU MU Ks for farm and general
purposes, «hich will hu sol i tot the highdollar, without limit. 'lids' stoik is con¬
signed tram our regulat sh priori.

THE McCLEARY-McCLELLAN
LIVl! STOCK CO.

r 8..OUltBECONDCOMBINATION SALBot Kentucky Horses Will take place on

Wednesday, March 27th,
which will be tho finest lin<i of KoutucUHin si - v r uller^it i:i Virginia.ItBMBMUKIt, wu give Sit hoard tr al ouall -to k i-o|i|, uii it not ad represented
money ho rerouted.

_

PROMISES k, PERFORMANCE,
On nn annual premium or 8741.A0 |).iM totila est olio f th<< sov i ork l.ifo Inaitrmco

i ompaules in December. ls',-4, the cashliividoud w-is oult »;'J.- >.t il pi r cant.On uu Kini'iftl pre uin'm of $t!o-l Oil paid toTlIK NOiiTliWESTEltN the cash dividendin Di- einher, 1391, «k- $V0s.HOJ per cent.Knth ordinary life plan and insuring the
name amount. TbriHO are AUTO a i. ltli-B0LT8, Two and a half times as largo.

D. Humphreys & Son,
(iENT* AÜJ3NT8 NORTfiNYBftXEKNi

I Sil OF THE FUG.
Report oi the Commander of the

Conde de Venadite.
SAYS HE FIRED FOUR GUNS.
He Says tho Steamer Was Not Two

Miler. Oh the Cuban Coast. The
Allianca First Raised a Brit¬

ish Flag. Die) Not Wish to
Hit the Steamer.

Uv Southern Aaaoalatod I'raij.
Havana, March 18..The commander

of tho Spanish cruiser Oonde de Vena-
dde reports that on March 8th, while
cruising ofTtho eastern coast of the is¬
land, ho sighted it steomor heading for
linyti Point. Tiio stoainor'a course was
to the northeast. The cruiser hoisted aHag and the steamer replied by raising
au Lmglish Hag. The cruiser signalledtiio steamer to slop, tint without effect.
As the steamer proceeded at fall

spued the cruiser tirst tired two blank
shots und then two solid shots. The
nomraauder says he did not desire to hit
the steamer but merely to cause her to
heave to. Ho ussurts that tho steamer
was but ouo und a half n.iies oft' thu
Cuban count when thu firing occurred.

'the authorities here have ordered
that a full inquiry be made iuto tho
commander's acts, dudging from Capt.Cro8Biuan'o story nobody can doubt
thnt the steamer in question was the
Albanen which was Iirod on by a Span¬ish cruiser on .Mai eh 8th. Nothinghas been heard here to confirm the
rumor that the gunboat Alsodo baa
sunk an American schooner. The
rumor is regarded us utterly unfound¬
ed, in fact.
"Newest Discovery" -Ext. teoth no

pain. N. Y. D. I looms, 1G'2 Main.

Guaranteed I

L. JBCK OLIVER & CO.,
IU MAIN BTIIEET.

COO itOOC-C'C0<>0 *OOOOO O-C^OOOOSv

Do I fit your EYES
accurately oiith proper?
lenses, but fit your*
FACE uiith the proper*
style of frame and
your PURSE by sea¬

sonale charges. .*. No
charge for examination.
Office closes at 5 P. %

Permanently Located.
Established 1892.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKEKS
Commerci il and other business paper dls-

COUtlted.
Loan- no :otiated on f.ivor.ihlo terms.
1 uy bonds mi.I otliui- soi'urities boughtaud sold.
Dopoa received aud accounts invitsd.
lnte s>t allowed on t me deposits.Hoe, Dopodt i o\e* tor leut. Charge*moderate.
Draw Ulla of Kxelisnge and make cibia

transfers 10 Kuropo.Letters of creait issued to principal cities
ot the a/orld. _oe-H
MAYER *"äT'CO.~,

DEALERS IN

Railroad, Sleamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,


